פרק ה' — בשיתוף עם רשות המבחניםTOOLS
ładzie: קיים

הניקוד המוך הבינלאומי:

- לקשים 90 דקומות.
- קרא בינופ את כל המישמים וגוונת במשימה את לע כל השאלות.
- אפשי להצוגה ביערוף ארבעה.
- בחולק על השאלות והנחתים מילואים בשונות.
- שימו לב למילים של.

希: ב основном,

בשאלה של שבעה אטים דרשים להבנת תשובות, כתוב את המוקד.

הмиיעד לכל:

בשאלה של שבעה אטים דרשים להבנת תשובות, כתוב את המוקד. בתשובה, בוחר את התשובה את המוקד, אם התשובה, להבנה תבונה שגוי.

ראז דוגמה:

The sun is __________.

a  green  
b  yellow  
C  blue  
D  black

אם אתם רצינים לאחק את תשובות,-mask את התשובה שסיימו ככ:  , רסונים ליד תשובת הרוח.

שלפין מסירת המבחן -

בדקו ויתרו את תשובותיכם,

ורתם על הפירוד.

Numbers! 😊
חלק א' - PART A

התחלול løעבזד בעמדת הבאה.
TASK 1

1. You are going to hear five riddles.
   Look at the pictures on the next page.
   Some of the pictures on the next page are the answers to the riddles you are about to hear.

   In the squares under the pictures, write numbers from 1-5 in the order you hear the riddles.
   You will hear the riddles twice.

   Note: There are more pictures than needed.
### TASK 2

Sally is calling her grandmother who lives in England. You are going to hear their conversation. Before you hear the conversation, read questions 2 to 6. You will hear the conversation twice. Answer the questions in English according to what you hear.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. What did Grandma and Grandpa give Sally?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. a shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. a balloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. a dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. a dog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Sally called her grandmother to say ____.
   a  [ ] I love you
   b  [ ] good morning
   c  [ ] happy birthday
   d  [ ] thank you

4. Who is Bobby?

5. Why was Sally sad before the party?
   ____ Her dress was dirty.
   ____ Her grandma will be late.
   ____ There were no hamburgers.
   ____ There were no balloons.
   ____ Her friends are not coming.

6. How does Sally feel at the end of the party?
המשיכו לעבוד Büyükowsי הבאמים.
PART B — חלק ב'
### TASK 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Task</th>
<th>Hebrew Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Danny filled out a questionnaire at school. In part A on the next page, there are questions from the questionnaire. In part B, there are Danny’s answers. Match each question in part A to one of Danny’s answers in part B. The correct answer for question 1 has already been filled in for you. <strong>Note:</strong> In part B, there are more answers than you need.</td>
<td>7. עם מילא שאלון בפנין המבחן בא. בחלק א’ יש לך שאלות עלון ב. בחלק ב’ מופיעות התשובות. התאימו לכל שאלה בחלק א’ תשובות של דני המполнить. בחלק ב’. התשובות המופעלות לשאלות מופיעים 1 כבר כתובות עבוכם. שימו לב: בחלק ב’ יש יותר בתשובות מהנדרשים.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Match each question in part A to one of Danny’s answers in part B.

Part A

Name: Danny Smith

Questions

1. How old are you?  __
2. What do you like to study in school? __
3. What do you like to eat for lunch? __
4. What time do you wake up in the morning? __
5. How do you go to school? __
6. What is your favorite sport? __

Part B

Danny’s Answers

a. by bus
b. a tuna sandwich
c. tennis
d. at seven o’clock
e. homework
f. eleven years old
g. English and history
h. at my favorite restaurant
8. Below are more questions from the questionnaire.

Now it is your turn to answer these questions about yourself.

Write your answers in English.

Make sure that your spelling is correct.

1. What colors do you like?
   Write two colors.
   - 
   - 

2. What animals do you like?
   Write two animals.
   - 
   - 

Questions
המשיכו לעבוד בעמודים הבאים.
TASK 4

Below is a text from the back cover of a book.
Read the text and answer the questions in English.

It all started in the kitchen...

One Monday morning, Henry goes to the kitchen to eat breakfast. He is surprised to see a shirt on the floor. It is not his shirt. It is not his mother’s or father's shirt. On Tuesday morning, Henry sees a small ball on the kitchen floor. Every morning, he finds clothes, old shoes or toys in the kitchen.

Who is bringing all these things to the house?

One night, Henry hears a noise. He calls his father and they run to the kitchen. Something is moving.

Who is it? What will they do?

This is the beginning of Henry and his father's big adventure*.

"This book is fun to read and has many surprises."

Jane Clark, Kids Magazine

* adventure – הרפתקה
Questions

9. Why does Henry go to the kitchen on Monday morning?


10. What does Henry find in the kitchen on Tuesday morning?


11. What is surprising about the things Henry finds every morning? They are ____.
   a moving
   b very old
   c not from Henry's house
   d not where Henry put them
12. Who is the writer of the book?

13. What is the book about?
   a. funny things Henry's mother and father do at home
   b. exciting things that happen to Henry and his father
   c. Henry and his father cooking together
   d. mornings in Henry's house

14. Tick (✓) Yes or No next to each sentence according to what you read.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. The story starts in the kitchen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Jane Clark likes the book.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. The name of the book is &quot;What Will They Do?&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
חלק ג' – PART C
**TASK 5**

15. In the picture below there is a family of aliens in a park. Read the instructions on the next page. Write a sentence in English according to each instruction.

Make sure that your grammar, spelling and punctuation are correct.
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>a.</strong> Write a sentence in English describing what <strong>the father</strong> looks like.</td>
<td>א. כתבו באנגלית משפט אחד. האב נראה. הנושאים הוא האב.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>b.</strong> Write a sentence in English describing what <strong>the father</strong> is doing.</td>
<td>ב. כתבו באנגלית משפט אחד. האב עושים. הנושאים הוא האב.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>c.</strong> Write a sentence in English describing what <strong>the children</strong> are doing.</td>
<td>ג. כתבו באנגלית משפט אחד. הילדים עושים. הנושאים היא הילידים.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>d.</strong> Write a sentence in English describing <strong>the park.</strong></td>
<td>ד. כתבו באנגלית משפט אחד. הפארק. הנושאים הוא הפארק.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Below are three entries that Linda wrote in her diary. 
Read the entries and answer the questions in English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| September 1st | Dear Diary, 
I have a special teacher who teaches me Hebrew at school. 
I don’t know Hebrew and I don’t have any friends. I tell Mom and Dad that I don’t like it here in Israel. I want to go back to my old school in Canada. 
Linda         |
| September 23rd| Dear Diary, 
I have a special teacher who teaches me Hebrew at school. 
Some kids in my class speak to me slowly in Hebrew and some try to speak to me in English... but I still don’t have friends. 
Linda         |
| December 29th | Dear Diary, 
I had a great day today. My history teacher asked the class a question and I answered it in Hebrew. All the kids clapped their hands!* 
I can’t write a lot now because I need to go. I’m meeting my friends at the park to play basketball. 
Linda         
Oh yeah, I like it here now.😊 |

* clapped their hands – מחאו כפיים

**Questions:**
1. What teacher does Linda have a special relationship with?
2. Why does Linda feel sad on September 1st?
3. What is Linda’s opinion about her new school?
4. What happened on September 23rd?
5. What did Linda do on December 29th?
Questions

16. Linda came to Israel from ______________.

Tick (✓) the two correct answers.

17. Why is Linda sad on the first day in her new school?
   ___ She doesn't have friends.
   ___ She doesn't like to study history.
   ___ She doesn't want to leave her mom and dad.
   ___ She doesn't like her teachers.
   ___ She doesn't speak Hebrew.

18. Linda tells her problems to ____.
   a [] the teacher
   b [] her old friends
   c [] the kids in her class
   d [] her mother and father
19. a. How do the kids in Linda's class help her?

Write one way.

b. There is a new pupil in your class. What can you do to help the new pupil?

Write an idea that is not in the text.

20. Linda can't write a lot on December 29th because ___.

- she has a lot of homework
- she wants to play with her friends
- she is meeting her mother and father
- she wants to watch a basketball game

– The End –